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rel. Dowler.State ex District vs.Attorney

10,269.No.

The State ex rel. District vs. AuGervais Lêche, Attorney,

gustus Fowler.

involvingIn jurisdictionquestions the itCourt,of the is settledappellate Supreme practice
pleadingsthat if it fromappears the one of the to the has anparties appealablethat suit

entitling right recognizedinterest him to Court,to the the same must heappeal Supreme
in favor of his opponent.

An elector who has declared his intention become a citizen of the Unitedto States in
ofpursuance Art. 185of the State is a citizen of the State andConstitution, qualified to

hold the officeof coroner.

Twenty-Sixthfrom tlie Court,District Parish of Jefferson.
Most,APPEAL J.

Walter II. liogers, Attorney General, Leche, Attorney,Gervais District
and A. IS. Billings, Appellant.for the andRelator

II. N. Gautier, Mott, Augustin,Brolla and F. 8. Brolla for the&
Respondent Appellee.and

On Motion to Dismiss.

opinion byThe of the Court was delivered

Poche, groundJ. The of the motion is that this Court is without
jurisdiction relator,ratione appellant,the who is has nomateria),because
appealable controversy.in theinterest

The suit involves the theright appelleeof the defendant and to office
parishof coroner of the of the of whichJefferson, fees and emoluments

value,allegedare to exceed the and thesum of two thousand dollars in
record contains an by appellee.admission to that effect the

It is therefore it that if cast in theundeniable, contested,and is not
suit the rightdefendant would have had a to this Court.appealof

practice partiesIt is a settled in our that if one of thejurisprudence
controversy partyin the isappealablehas an at the otherissue,interest

■ipso right. Governor,Nichols,vested with the same ex rel.Statefacto
recentlyvs. Mayor, Handy Orleans, 107;39 Ann.decided. vs. New

Ready 169;vs. New 27 23Orleans, Judge,Ann. exrel. vs. Ann.State
;595 Murtagh,State exrel. vs. 23 Ann. 761.Judge,

The motion appellee’sto dismiss costs.is therefore atdenied
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Fowler.State ex rel. District vs.Attorney

the Merits.On

for of the defendant fromTlie asks tlie removalJ. relatorMcEnery,

is a"because lie nottlie office of for tlie of Jeffersoncoroner xiarisli
ineligible.citizen of and isLouisiana therefore

generalat the lastTlie to the officeof coronerdefendant was elected
byprescribedanqualificationshas all of electorState election. He the

of Constitution.Art. 185 the State
intention to become aPrevious election had declared histo his he
been naturalized. Forhut he neverStates,of the United hascitizen

States,the anda citizen of Unitedurgedthis reason it is he is not
not oftherefore a citizen the State.

necessarily ais citizenpersonA who is a citizen the United Statesof
may aparticular personBut a hethe State in which he resides.of

the Toa and not a' citizen of United States.particularcitizen of State
deny highestthe the exercise of itswould he to to Statehold otherwise

sovereignty, rightthe to who are its citizens.declare
a hassovereignty republic highestThe of the of its assertioncitizens

in inrepresentative politicalis ordergovernment, and constituted itsin
Inor of interests. theof and not of classesrepresentation persons;the

expression isthe its obtainedsovereignty people,realization of ofthis
by will of theregulative which thethrough politicallaw of actionsome

instrumentality ofthrough theThis is donepeople can he obtained.
conformitywill inin of a free assertqualified who,electors the exercise

inpolitical organizationandthat law of the civilto the determination
politicalarightElectoral ispeople.thewhich is manifested the will of

right everyofprimarily thealthoughand the to vote isright, right
of individuals. There-citizen, yet may to a certain classit he denied

person mayand not he investedmay State,a he a of thefore citizen
however', personato conceive howpower.with It difficultis,electoral

community heof in which exer-an and not a citizen thecan he elector
sovereignty, canright State,the in of itscises to vote. The the exercise

and electoralvote, (hector,the make an anright to can alienconfer
tliebecomes one of mostpower, exercised,when thus bestowed and

duties, privileges citizenship.and the and ofimportant highest proudest
theis, therefore, sovereignThe elector of the a member ofpeople,one

State, privileges.civil and entitled all itsto
The of distinction between citizenConstitution the State makes no

thing. 22signify the Art.and elector. The words used to sameare
everysays eligibleshall to both houses of the General As-elector he

provided years precedinghassembly, he been a citizen of the State four
his election.
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jVfcGinty Successionvs. of Henderson.

It is evident that the word citizen and synonymouslyelector are used
It strange anomallywould be a if person,a not a citizen, could be ad-
mitted as a member of Hie General Assembly, to aid and inassist tlie
organization of tlie government, and tlie enacting of laws.

In other ofarticles the Constitution the distinction between Federal
citizenshipamístate is clearly drawn. Whenever it is thatintended

qualificationstlie for officeshall abe born or naturalized itcitizen uses
“expressionthe citizen of States,”the United as in Articles 82,GOand
qualificationsprescribing the Govenor,for Lieutenant Govenor, and

judges Supremeof the Court. The defendant eligibleis farso as citi-
zenship is concerned, having qualificationsall prescribedthe by Articles
185 and 195 of tlie Constitution, to hold the office of of thecoroner
parish of Jefferson.

Judgment affirmed.

10,302.No.

McGinty SuccessionJohn vs. of John Henderson.

hy by1. paymentsCheeks, and a andsigned issued debtor received a creditor as on account
competent prove interruption prescriptionof a debt, are evidence to of after the decease

O. O. 2278.of the debtor under
2. paymentThe fact that such checks have been surrendered on and have returned into tlie

possession evidentiary competency,of tlie debtor, does not effect their value and and a
¡wbpcencocLuccs compel production proper remedy.tecum to their isa andlegal

3. payment particular theyAlthough the cheeks themselves do not establish a on the debt,
payment, parol explaindo establish a and it is well settled that evidence is admissible to

applies. purpose,an and toacknowledgment connect it with the debt to which it To this
they bythe. ofstubs the from taken,chock-book which were notthough thesigned

competent parola edebtor, evidence, like other evidence.

from the Civil District Court for tlie Parish of Orleans.
APPEALKing, J.

TinwmjWhite and J. for Appellee.di tittundem Plaintiff and

Appellant.Jlornor .Leefor and<£ Defendant

byTlie opinion of the Court deliveredwas

$35,000,J. The is balance a loan of$25,000,suit for ofFenner,

Henderson,alleged Mayto ondecedent,have been made to tlie John
Jlth, 1883.

The debt; prescription2. tliedefenses are two: 1. A of thedenial
years.of throe separately.We will themconsider
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